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CONTOUR SURVEYING SUS'FERJ 
Colossie N. Batts, Newport News, Frederick W. Gibson, 
flampton, and Robert W. Hess, Yorkiown, Vz., as- 
signors to the United States of Anlerica as represernded 
by the Administrator of the National Aeronautics amrd 
Space Administration 
Filed Oct. 23,119619, Ber. No. 677,475 
Hnt. CI. GOlb 5/20; GOln 29/00 
U.S. CI. 73-105 2 Claims 
alld .-....-.-, ;L;iprudiJ system for surveying the contour of a 
surface with a non-contacting sensor which is automatical- 
ly movable to positions over the surface. 
It is another object of this invention to provide a 
new and improved system for surveying the contour of 
a surface wherein the surface can be vibrated and its sur- 
face contour changes sensed by a non-contacting trans- 
ducer movable over the surface at either incremental 
or constant rates. 
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 
In accordance with a principle of this invention, an 
ABSTRACT OF TEE DISCLOSURE apparatus for surveying the contour of a surface is pro- 
This invention is an apparatus for surveying the con- vided. The surface whose contour is to  be surveyed 
tour of a surface. An X-Y carriage moves a traveling 15 may be mounted in a ,vertical position, for example. A 
transducer over the surface to be surveyed, while a carriage means moves a non-contacting traveling trans- 
shaker moves the surface. A referenced transducer located ducer over the surface while a shaker means vibrates the 
near the shaker generates a reference signal which is surface. The output from the traveling transducer is 
compared with a signal from the traveling transducer. electronically compared with the output from a reference 
This comparison provides a response phase relationship 20 trarfsducer located near the shaker means. This com- 
signal over the vibrating surface and is used to control parlson generates a reference signal which controls a 
a reversing means. The signal from the traveling trans- reversing switch through which the output from the 
ducer also separately passes through the reversing means, traveling sensor passes. In this manner a unipolar out- 
Hence, the reversing means under the comparison con- put signal is provided. In addition, a recording and/or 
trol maintains unilateral output polarity. The signal from 25 plotting means is provided for either recording and/or 
the traveling transducer after passing through the revers- displaying the output from the traveling transducer. 
ing means is recorded on a digital card punch system In accordance with another principle of this invention, 
and/or on an X-Y plotter. Suitable devices are included both the traveling transducer and the reference transducer 
for sensing the position of the carriage in both the X signals are recorded on digital punch cards along with 
and Y directions. The position sensors are utilized with 30 signals representing the position of the traveling trans- 
the digital card punch and X-IT plotter systems so that ducer. Alternatively, the traveling transducer and the 
the records obtained can be meaningful interpreted. position signals are displaced on an X-Y plotter. 
In accordance with a further principle of this inven- 
tion, suitable electronic means are provided for con- 
35 trolling the movement of the traveling sensor over the The invention described herein was made by enlployees surface at either incremental or continuous rates. 
of the U.S. Government and may be manufactured and will be appreciated by those skilled in the art and 
used by Or the Government for governmental pur- others, that the invention is an uncomplicated apparatus 
poses without the payment of any royalties thereon Or for surveying the contour of a surface. The traveling 
therefor. 40 transducer is moved over a surface and its outnut signal 
u 
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION is co~npared with a reference transducer signal to generate 
Many structural research investigations require the a contiol signal. The cont~ol  signal is used to control a 
measurement and display of surface amplitudes. Previous reversing means so that the output from the traveling transducer has meaning. Further, means are provided 
methods and apparatus for measuring displacement ampli- '1 j for vibrating the surface and for displaying the contour tudes include such means as velocity pickups and ac- 
of the surface addition, a means is provide for digital- 
celerometers. These devices ale manually positioned and ly recording the tlaveling transducer signals, the lefer- physically fastened to the vibrating structure. Because of 
enced transducer signals and the position signals. Mole- this positioning and fastening, these devices ale unde- over, this system can be used to detelnline with pie- 
sirable. Specifically, contact-type txansducers, because -9 cision, the sulfate contour of static bodies as well as 
they are fastened to the stlucture, are inaccurate because dynamic bodies. they add mass to the structure under test and because 
the positioning of the transducers is critical. Fulther, BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 
data acquisition from this type of transducer nsually The foregoing objects and many of the attendant ad- 
requires at least two persons. In addition, data reduction .is vantages of this invention will become more readily ap- 
req~tires several steps thereby making it rather laborious. preciated as the same becomes better understood by refer- 
Moreover, the determination of mode-shape or surlace ence to the follohving detailed description when taken 
COntOur~ in hostile en~ironments utilizing COniaCt-lgpe in co;ljunction \z?ith ifie accompanying dra\vings, wherein: 
transducers is expensive and Lime-consunling because a FIG. I is a pictorial diagram of the traveling transducer 
large number of transducers are req~ired to adecjuately ';.I carriage; 
describe various swface corltorlr shapes. FIG. 2 is a side view of FIG. 1; and 
In addition to coatact-type t~'ansdiicers, tho prior art  FIG. 3 is a block diagram of the elcciroi~ic. system of 
has also utilized non-contact type transducers. Mail;. tlie itivelriion. 
of these tramsducers also hax.re the  p!-oblent of positio,l- 
ing. That is, these transducers require manual movement ,; DESCRIPTlON OF 'THE PREFERRED 
to various locations. And, this lack of automatic move- EMBODIMENT 
ment, either incremental or continuous, makes these prior FIGS. 1 and 2 illustrate an apparatus for supporting 
art non-contacting systen~s undesirablc. a surface whose coniour is lo be surveyed and an ap- 
Therefore, it is an object of this invention to provide paratus for moving the traveling transducer over the 
a new and improved apparatus for surveying the coniour 7 0  surface. i n  addition, an apparatus for vibrating the sur- 
of a surface. face is illustrated. In general, the apparatus for support- 
It  is also an object of this invention to provide a new ing the surface comprises a rectangular frame 11 mounted 
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on a pair of Legs 13 and 1: The legs 15 are moun:ed k46S 1 and 2 Tbe electionic system illustiaied in PIG 
on  a support plate 17. 3 co~ipl iszs  n o ~ ~ i l l i l o ~  51, powel arr~pIlfier 53, a 
The travclir~g trarzsdiice~ riioviirg dppar~ltrs r~icfudes a  shah^^ coii~iol 55, three shakers and refelence srnsois 
pair of palailel ho, lrontal tllb.;lar merlu-r ,  7 fi Txlri $ 3  57, 5<." 2nd 68 a f i r ~ t  AC to DC convel ter 63, an amplj4er 
The hor~zonrai tubular members ale mo1:n~eti lul a p ~ l r  6 5 ,  n t1~1veI"1~ brnsoi C O I I L I O ~  67, a se~oild AC 10 DC 
of end supports 25 and 27. The end supports 25 2nd ' convelter 69, an  error null c~rcui t  71, a reversing swltch 
27 are located and mounted on  the base 57 so illat the 73, a phase detector 75, a differential transformel con- 
tubular membe~s  21 and 23 ale paralle! to the franie 11. v e ~ t e r  77, a remote control switch 79, a digital card punch 
Mounted on the tubular membe~s  is a horizontally mov- system 81, an X-Y plotter 83, an X monitor 85, a Y 
able carriage member 29 Projecting upwardly from the moilrtor 87, and a calrlage p o s ~ t ~ o n  89. 
horizontally movable carriage member 29 are a pan of Also illustrated in FIG. 3 in block form are the hori- 
ve~tical  tubular members 31 and 33. Mor~nted on  the zontal and vertlcal calriage members 29 and 35, and the 
vertically movable members 31 and 33 is a vertical mav- travel~ng transducei 43. The horizontal carliage member 
able carriage member 35. 29 includes a drive motor 91 and posltlon potentiometer 
The h o ~ i ~ o n t a l  nd vertical carriage members 29 and l j  93. Similarly. the vertical carriage member includes a 
35 include suitable means (not shown) foi moving them drlve moloi 95 and a position potentlometer 97. The 
along their respective horizontal and vertical t~lbular tiaveling transducer includes a sensor head 99, a servo- 
members. For example, each car~iage mernber could drive motor 101, a differential transformer 103, and 
include a motor with a gear mounted on the motor's tlaveling sensor electionics 105. 
shaft. I n  addition, one of  each pair of tubnlai members 20 The output of the oscillator 51 is connected to the input 
could have teeth along its lo~gitudlnal ength that co-act of the powel amplifier 53 and the powel of the amplifier 
with the gear With this arrangement, the revolv~ng of is connected to the input of the shaker control 55. The 
the motor shaft will move the carllage aIorig ~ t s  tuhula~ shczker control 55 has three outpt~ts w111ch are separately 
members. Alternatively, on- of the tubulal members connected to the shaker inputs of the three shaker and 
could be a sciew that co-acts with a worm gear niounted 23 ~ c f e ~ e n c e  s nsors 57, 59 and 61. The reference sensor 
on a motor shaft In general, any of nurilelous well known outpi~ts of the three shaker and reference sensors 57, 59 
means can be used to move the calrldges along the tubular and 41 are connected separately to t h ~ e e  terminals of 
members. a s~cgle-pole, trlple-throw switch 1619. The connecting 
The viblation or s h a k i n ~  apparaiui t!Iu,tra:-d rr, FIGS element of the slnfle-~ole,  tr l~le-thlow switch is under 
1 and 2 comprises an  arm 37 extending upwalctly f lom i i O  the contlol of the $haler control 55 and the common 
the bottom of the frame 11. The arm 1s paiallel to one terminal of the switch is connected to the input of the 
surface of the flame and includes a shakcr element 39 first AC DC converter 63 and to the input of the 
which may be a solenoid, for example, and a refe~ence amplifier 65. 
transducer 41. I n  a conventional manner, the solenoid The output of the filst AC to  DC converter 63 is con- 
vibrates the surface when its core contacts the surface. 35 nected to an  input of the digital card punch system 81. 
Alternatively, a non-contacting transducer may be u ~ e d .  The output of the amplifier 65 is connected t o  one input 
The refelenced transducel, which is fixed, generates a of the phase detector 75 . 
reference signal that varies in accordance with the mow-  The output of the sensor head 99 of the traveling 
ment of the surface created by the action of the shaker. transducer 43 is connected to the input of the tlaveling 
The traveling transducer is illustlated in F IG 2 as an  ~ I J  sensor electronics 105. The output of the traveling sensor 
element 43 projecting f ~ o m  the vertical car~iage member electronics is connected to the input of the traveling sensor 
35. Both the traveling and the reference t~ansducers can control 67, the input of the second AC to  DC convertel 
include various sensing elements. Foi example, the sensing 69, and the second input of the phase detector 75. 
portion of each transducer can be an iiidnctor or a capaci- The output of the traveling sensor control 67 is con- 
tor. Movement of the surface varies the inductors maz- ., nected to the seivo-motor 101 of the traveling sensor 43. 
netic field or the capacitors electrostatic field to provid- In general, the t~avellng sensor control is adapted to  main- 
the desiied signal change. Alternatively, the sensing means tain a constant distance between the surface and the 
could be an  electro-optical system whe~eby l y h t  is re- sensor head 99 by moving the sensor head toward or  
flected by the surface from a lamp to a lizht sei~sltive el%- away from the surface. This operation is accornplished 
ment. Molrement of the surface varies the arrount of ie- j o  in a conventional manner by the closed servo-loop system 
Aected light to vary the output of the light sensitive ele- convisttng of the sensor head 99, the traveling sensor 
ment Hence, in general, any of numerous ivell known electronics 105, the traveling sensor control 67, and the 
non-contacting sensors can be used with the ~nvelli~on. celvo-mot01 101. 14 mole complete descr~pt~oii  of the 
A? hereinafter described, as the horizontal and verttcnl ope~atlon of thts type of sensor movement system is 
cairiage members 29 and 35 are moved, they move the b j  descilbed in the LJ S patent application of B ~ u c e  Flagge 
traveling transducer 43 over the surface in a pretieier- for a Vibrating Struciure Displacement Measuring In- 
mlned manner. This manvlir may be eithei contli~uov,~ or strilment, S W 582,171. 
incremental as determined by the here~nnftcr desclibed The otrtpvt f iom the AC to DC converter 69 is con- 
electronic control system Further, the v1brat:n: member nected through the elror null cilcvit 71 to the input of 
39 can vtbrate the smface duiin? movcn~znt or bci~vcen 10 the reversin< switch 73. The outpiit or' the reversing switch 
nlovemenis. 73 is connected lo one termlnal of a fxst single-pole 
It will be appreciated rhat f o ~  pnrpw-s of sirnpiicity doill ie-th~ow swi!ch 109. The sornmon termindl of the 
of ~llustrat~on, only one vibratlnz aprn ic, ~llii\tr?ted rn first single-pole, double-throw cairtch 1109 1s connected 
FIGS I and 2, however a plurality of ct1.h prrns ( ~ f l t h  lo rilplil\ of the drg~tal  m i d  prrnch system 81 and the 
aliociated shakers d i ~ d  reference t~ irr~iIiicLii) LCII ICI  hi. ( , Y-Y ijloit~,i 83 
rqonnied ahoirt the frame I1 if ccrrptl l l r c  3 r - t i v ~  i y  thr 'Tho c~:i"prir of lh- dgff.rvi-!ai t~rnrforrner 103 of llre 
arm could be movably attached to tElc fiamz P I  so that it ira pllng sersoi 43 15 coiinect-d t h r o a ~ h  the diifeiential 
could be n~oved to va~ lous  fixed pc-iiilioni Irr adtistion, tiailsforrner conveiter 77 lo ihe seco lcl tetnilrlal of the 
the arm ,ind shaker coi~ld he n-oi~nted on the c d r  of f i 1 . l  s~nzie-pole double-thiow swrtch 109 
the surface opposite to the srde illustratecl IR FIGS I ;O The o u t p t  of the positron potentiometer 93 of the 
and 2 Hence, the shaker can have nunrerolls loc.~lrol~z 1zo1:zo~tal c~llrlag-, nmtmbcr 29 is corlne~ted to the lnpat 
depending upon what 1s most advantageolrs to1 a pait~cular of the X nloriitor 87 and to one term~nal of a second s~ngle- 
test 01 wrface role, rlaubfr-throw s~vllch I", Sinm~larly, the output of the 
FIG. 3 lllustiates, in block form, an e l e c t ~ o n ~ c  control pos~iion potentiomstel 97 of the vert~cal cnrrlage member 
system suitable for use w ~ i h  the appaiat.1~ rllustrat d 111 ;, 35 is connected l o  the I' rnonitai 85 and to a second 


